
Subject: Re: Letter of Support
From: Omar Pulido
Date: 06/10/2016 01:38 PM
To: Laurie Hughes

Thank you thank you!! Enjoy the week!!

Omar Pulido
LAX Community Liaison 
Councilmember Mike Bonin
(323) 740-0494

On Jun 10, 2016, at 1:15 PM, Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
wrote:

 Done…. On vacation next week.

  

 Laurie Hughes

 (310) 216-7328

  

 From: Omar Pulido [mailto:omar.pulido@lacity.org] 
 Sent: Wednesday, June 08, 2016 4:11 PM
 To: Laurie Hughes
 Subject: Letter of Support

  

 Okay. Here it is! Another grant opportunity that Metro is
pursuing in order to get additional funding from the State for the
Airport Metro Connector transit station. This one is specifically for
projects that improve access throughout the City for bike/peds. 

  

 The transit station that Metro is developing will include a
bicycle hub with bicycle parking, lockers, bicycle repair area, etc. for
people who are traveling through the station on their bikes, which could
include many of the employees in the BID area. Essentially, anyone
working in the hotels or offices who would be getting to work via their
bike and transit, would be able to park their bike here before walking
over to work or utilize it's services (lockers/repair center/etc.). 

  

 As you know, the more support letters we get , the better
changes we have of winning funding. I totally understand if you cant
send :( but just want to let you know I will talk to Metro about their
outreach. 

  

 This one is due by this coming Wednesday, August 15. If you can
send the original copy to the address below by then, great! And if you
could send me the digital copy by this coming Monday, August 13, even
better! That way we can include your letter in Metro's actual grant
submittal to the State that they are sending on Monday. 

  

 Thank you !! Please give me ring if you have any questions. 
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Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin



City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 | www.11thdistrict.com <http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

 Download the City of Los Angeles MyLA311 app for smartphones!
MyLA311 links Angelenos with the services and information they need to
enjoy their city, beautify their community and stay connected with their
local government. With MyLA311, City of Los Angeles information and
services are just a few taps away.
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